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In a career built on reflective, deeply personal songwriting, Nahko’s 
extraordinary new album, ‘Take Your Power Back’ (May 15, 2020), 
stands as far and away his most profound, revelatory, and fully 
realized collection yet. Recorded in Los Angeles and Executive 
Produced by cut&dry, the record grapples with grief, trauma, and 
reconciliation, learning to face heartache head on and embrace the 
peace and serenity that comes with understanding and acceptance. 
As heavy as all that may sound, ‘Take Your Power Back’ is as uplifting 
and infectious as anything Nahko has ever released, blending socially 
conscious folk and rock with soulful, alt-R&B, genre-bending 
production. It’s an album of growth, of courage, of resilience. It’s 
a testament to the beauty and evolution that can come from fully 
inhabiting our pain, and it’s proof positive that our true power—
spiritual, physical, and emotional—inevitably comes from within.

Born to a Puerto Rican/Native American mother and a Filipino father, 
Nahko was adopted by a white, conservative, Christian family in 
Oregon and raised under the name David Bell. He later learned that 
his birth was the result of a rape, that his biological mother had been 
fourteen and sold into sex work at the time he was conceived, and that 
his biological father had gone on to be murdered. A sixth-generation 
Apache, he took on the moniker of Nahko—a play on his middle name, 
Nahkohe-ese, which translates to Little Bear—as a way of reclaiming 
his roots, and in his late teens and twenties, he began traveling the 
country, spending stints living as far afield as Hawaii and Alaska as he 
wrestled with identity, purpose, and perception. 

BOOKING (US/AUS): Partisan Arts 
BOOKING (UK): DMF Music
RADIO: In2une Radio
DIGITAL MARKETING: Black Box

TAKE YOUR POWER BACK: Take Your Power Back (Coming May 15, 2020) lead 
track releases “Lifeguard” (premiere on Paste Magazine), and “Slow Down” 
(premiere on American Songwriter), have garnered attention from fans and 
industry alike. The tracks were both featured on Apple Music’s Wax Eclectic 
playlist and Youtube Music’s Your New Alternative playlist. “Slow Down” was 
added to Spotify’s New Music Friday Canada and Renegade Folk playlists, 
Amazon Music’s Brand New Music playlist, and Youtube Music’s Coffee Shop 
Blend.

TOURING: Sold out Red Rocks Amphitheatre (June 2019), 2019 festival dates 
included Bonnaroo, Outside Lands, Lockn’, Glastonbury, Bryron Bay Blues 
Festival. Headlining dates included 100+ US, AU, and UK dates. Past support 
for Dispatch, The Avett Brothers, Zac Brown Band, and more. Upcoming dates 
include Envision Fest, Lollapalooza Chile, Red Rocks Amphitheatre (headlining), 
and Cali Roots.

MUSIC: HOKA (2016) debuted #6 on Billboard Alternative Albums, named 
Record Of The Year (Native American Music Awards), and has over 50 million 
streams worldwide.

PRESS: Interviews and write ups include LA Weekly, Billboard, Relix, and more. 

ACTIVISM: Involvement with Honor The Earth, Indigenous Regeneration, Be The 
Change Charaties, Intertribal Youth, Amazon Watch, Run 4 Salmon, and more.

Over 1,105,000 fans follow Nahko and Nahko And Medicine For The People 
across online properties. Find the band profiles above.

LABEL: SideOneDummy 
MANAGEMENT: Activist
PUBLICITY: ShoreFire Media
FILM & SYNC: Pick & Mix Music

DISTRIBUTION: Kobalt/AWAL
DISTRIBUTION (CAN): UMG Canada
DISTRIBUTION (AUS): Cooking Vinyl

TAKE YOUR POWER BACK 
(MAY 15, 2020) LEAD TRACKS 

“LIFEGUARD” AND “SLOW 
DOWN” ARE OUT NOW.
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INFORMATION

https://www.pastemagazine.com/articles/2019/10/nahko-and-medicine-for-the-people-share-joyous-sin.html
https://americansongwriter.com/nahko-and-medicine-for-the-people-slow-down-on-new-single/tina-benitez-eves/
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/wax-eclectic/pl.c463e22d78b44011935bb22c39d2c66f
https://music.youtube.com/playlist?list=RDCLAK5uy_n1quIxbUdCfJDCklZQxyss75yUKLp1oMQ
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DX5DfG8gQdC3F?si=9QnKFedgSte-krikOsTswQ
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DWWHw0yK8z3Pm?si=GKId0bpUTwegejYfW_q6yg
https://music.amazon.ca/playlists/B082PN85T5?ref=dm_sh_5a18-a864-dmcp-4216-2b205&musicTerritory=CA&marketplaceId=A2EUQ1WTGCTBG2
https://music.youtube.com/playlist?list=RDCLAK5uy_nBE4bLuBHUXWZrF59ZrkPEToKt8M_I3Vc
https://music.youtube.com/playlist?list=RDCLAK5uy_nBE4bLuBHUXWZrF59ZrkPEToKt8M_I3Vc
https://www.laweekly.com/his-name-is-nahko-his-new-album-tells-the-story-of-when-he-was-david-bell/
https://www.billboard.com/articles/columns/pop/8006752/nahko-new-album-my-name-is-bear-interview
https://relix.com/articles/detail/nahko_power_to_the_people/
http://www.honorearth.org/
http://indigenousregeneration.org/
https://bethechangecharities.org/
https://bethechangecharities.org/
http://intertribalyouth.org/
https://amazonwatch.org/
http://www.run4salmon.org/
https://smarturl.it/NAMFTPLifeguard
http://nahko.com/slowdown
http://nahko.com/slowdown
https://twitter.com/nahko_and_mftp
https://www.instagram.com/nahko_and_mftp/
https://www.youtube.com/medicineforthepeople
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/nahko-and-medicine-for-the-people/648099587
https://open.spotify.com/artist/35fFUv2850L9CQjjNrLBpb?si=-9BA2DQJQHCVAd0Vk6SPjQ

